INTRODUCTION
============

One of the most common musculoskeletal issues is low back pain. A functional dysfunction caused by structural issues necessarily affects muscle contraction and equilibrium during movement. In the context of this concept, Sahrmann named it "movement impairment syndrome," and demonstrated that it is caused by stimuli from tissues of fascia and joint ([@b18-jer-15-2-287]). On the basis of the movement impairment syndrome, a researcher tested lumbopelvic movements watching upper and lower limbs because movement of a limb transmits load to the lumbopelvic region ([@b21-jer-15-2-287]).

Lack of lumbopelvic stability often causes the compensations, such as lumbopelvic flexion-extension and rotation during movements ([@b18-jer-15-2-287]). When a subject who has insufficient ability to control abdominal muscles performed this test actively, lumbopelvic compensations were clearly shown ([@b19-jer-15-2-287]). Therefore, it is important to improve the regulatory ability of abdominal muscles to prevent compensations. To do so, abdominal drawing-in maneuver (ADIM) exercise, which is useful to activate abdominal deep muscles, has been applied commonly. Several previous studies reported that ADIM reduced lumbopelvic compensations during side-lying hip external rotation test and prone knee extension test ([@b3-jer-15-2-287]; [@b16-jer-15-2-287]).

Many researchers have reported the effects of ADIM and other stabilizing exercises. In various positions and postures with various procedures, ADIM and other stabilizing exercises have produced good effects and have been applied in clinical fields. A study suggested the merits of using pressure biofeedback for lumbopelvic stability and reported abdominal contraction exercise with pressure biofeedback improved contractile force of internal oblique and led to improvement of transverse abdominis ([@b13-jer-15-2-287]).

Many previous studies have used the foam-roller, which is a kind of unstable surface, to achieve trunk stability. The studies demonstrated that foam-roller exercises found the great improvement of all the abdominal muscles activities ([@b10-jer-15-2-287]; [@b12-jer-15-2-287]). A study in which subjects exercised prone knee extension on foam-roller confirmed good efficiency of the exercise for trunk stability and improved posterior oblique sling ([@b9-jer-15-2-287]).

Various tasks on the quadruped position, for instance, single arm extension, single leg extension, and bird-dog posture, contributed stability, cooperation, and tenderness to the movement. A study demonstrated good effects of those exercises ([@b17-jer-15-2-287]). For these reasons, ADIM exercise will be applied to three different kinds of interventions to analyze lumbopelvic motion and muscle activities in the present study.

Many studies have examined effectiveness of exercises for lumbopelvic stability. However, few previous studies compared more than two exercise types; none has compared the effects of ADIM exercises among pressure biofeedback, foam-roller and quadruped types. Therefore, this study aimed to compare the effects of ADIM exercise with the three different methods (pressure biofeedback, foam-roller, and quadruped posture) and to suggest proper uses for each. In addition, this study was a cross-sectional study on the basis of a previous study that reported that the first step of exercise improved muscle activity and reduced recurrence rate of the abnormal symptom as well as the abnormal symptom itself ([@b5-jer-15-2-287]).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Subjects
--------

Twenty-five healthy adults (14 males, 11 females) participated in this study. All participants were provided written informed consent, and the study was approved by the Daegu University Institutional Review Board (1040621-201611-HR-012-02).

Subjects were randomly divided into three intervention groups: ADIM with pressure biofeedback group (APB), ADIM with foam-roller group (AFR), and ADIM with quadruped group (AQP). Their descriptive demographic information is in [Table 1](#t1-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table"}. Exclusion criteria included the history of spinal pain, neurologic conditions, or musculoskeletal conditions that could interfere with single hip extension in the testing position. Leg dominance was determined by asking the subjects to kick a ball and the kicking leg was selected as the dominant leg ([@b20-jer-15-2-287]). All participants were right-handed and dextropedal.

Three-dimensional motion analysis system recording and data processing
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To measure the lumbopelvic rotation degree before and after the interventions, a three-dimensional motion analysis system (CMS 70P, Zebris Medizintechnik, Gmbh, Isny, Germany) was used. Two sets of triple markers for the measurement of spine motions were applied with elastic Velcro strips. The system components were the CMS 70P basic unit with data transmission, the MA-XX measurement unit with three ultrasound transmitters, cable adapter, ultrasound body triple markers, and computer system. The Windata 1.71 software was used for data analysis.

A set of triple marker for measurement of motions of the pelvis was placed on the posterior superior iliac spine to measure lumbopelvic motion: lumbopelvic flexion-extension (Pfe), lumbopelvic lateral bending (Plb), and lumbopelvic rotation (Pro). Another triple marker was aligned vertically to the midline of the trunk to measure thoracic motion: angles of thoracic flexion-extension (Tfe), thoracic lateral bending (Tlb), and thoracic rotation (Tro). The measuring sensor was located at a distance of 1 m from the subject. The sampling rate for this study was 30 Hz and used six markers, six angles, and 80° of inclination. The unit of motion was degree (°).

Surface electromyography recording and data processing
------------------------------------------------------

To measure the muscle activities of external oblique, internal oblique, erector spinae, gluteus maximus, and biceps femoris before and after the interventions, wireless surface electromyography (EMG; TeleMyo DTS, Noraxon Inc., Scottsdale, AZ, USA) was used. The TeleMyo DTS directly transmits myoelectric data from the electrode to a belt-worn receiver.

The points of the EMG electrodes were determined in accordance with previous studies ([@b5-jer-15-2-287]; [@b13-jer-15-2-287]; [@b14-jer-15-2-287]). Disposable Ag/AgCl surface electrodes were attached 2 cm apart to each muscle.

Electrodes for external oblique were placed below the rib cage and along a line connecting the inferior point of the costal margin and the contralateral pubic tubercle. For internal oblique, electrodes were placed immediately medially to the anterior superior iliac spine. For erector spinae, electrodes were placed 5 cm laterally from spinous processes of L4. For gluteus maximus, electrodes were placed at the middle point between sacral vertebrae and greater trochanter and the same level of greater trochanter. For biceps femoris, electrodes were placed 2 cm apart, parallel to the muscle fibers on the lateral aspect.

The maximal voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) was measured for the target muscles to normalize EMG activity. Each subject was asked to voluntarily and maximally contract each muscle for 5 sec against the manual resistance of the examiner. The MVIC value used the average root mean square of three trials. The average EMG activity was expressed as a percentage of the MVIC value (% MVIC).

Before attaching EMG electrodes, all sites for the attaching point were shaved with razors and deterged with an alcohol-soaked paper towel. The sampling rate was 1,000 Hz and EMG signals were filtered at 40--400 Hz by finite impulse response bandpass and 60-Hz filters and infinite impulse response rejector and the rectification.

Experimental procedures
-----------------------

The APB group lay on the flat floor placing one hand on their left side and holding a pressure gauge of the pressure biofeedback unit with another hand. And subjects bent their legs with soles of the feet on the floor. An inflatable inelastic bag of the pressure biofeedback unit was placed under L4--5, and the scale of the pressure gauge was set at 40 mmHg. First, subjects slowly pulled their lower abdomen and navel toward back to contract transvers abdominis and set up the scale of the pressure gauge at 50 mmHg. Second, they lifted one foot and did a single knee extension and hip extension. After reaching full range of knee extension and when a line connecting anterior superior iliac spine to patella ran parallel to the floor, subjects stopped hip extension and maintained the posture for 5 sec. Third, they returned to the starting position. This intervention was tried on the basis of a previous study in which they administered the pressure biofeedback exercise to contract transvers abdominis independently ([@b13-jer-15-2-287]).

The AFR group was permitted to rest temporarily on the floor with their fingertips. Because subjects should lie on a foam-roller, which is an unstable surface, they needed to become familiar with it to keep balance ([@b10-jer-15-2-287]). Subjects lay on the foam- roller placing their arms on their chest and bent their legs with soles of the feet on the floor. First, they slowly pulled their lower abdomen and navel toward the back. Second, subjects lifted one foot and did a single knee extension and hip extension. After reaching full range of knee extension and when a line connecting anterior superior iliac spine to patella ran parallel to the floor, subjects stopped hip extension and maintained the posture for 5 sec. Third, they returned to the starting position. Keeping transvers abdominis contraction and breathing during intervention term, the subjects repeated single leg flexion-extension.

The AQP group assumed quadruped posture, and subjects maintained the posture during the whole intervention term ([@b17-jer-15-2-287]). First, subjects slowly pulled their lower abdomen and navel toward the back to contract transvers abdominis. Second, they did a single shoulder flexion and contralateral hip extension, which is named the bird-dog posture. When a line connecting the lifted arm and leg ran parallel to the floor, they stopped lifting arm and leg and maintained the posture for five seconds. Third, they returned to the starting position.

All groups repeated the single leg flexion-extension and tried to keep contracting transvers abdominis and breathing during interventions. They repeated each exercise on both sides of legs; intervention period was ten seconds, and after 1-min repetition they took a rest for thirty seconds. Twenty times of flexion-extension totally were performed for 30 min.

For pretest and posttest, subjects performed right hip extension in the quadruped posture. Before the tests, the investigator applied triple markers of three-dimensional motion analysis system and EMG electrodes on the appointed points of the subjects. The subjects performed right hip extension without knee flexion until their back of ankle reached to a fixed set point, and maintained that posture for 5 sec. Then, they returned to the starting position. They repeated these 3 times.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test was used to analyze the changes of lumbopelvic rotation degree and muscle activity in each group. And Kruskal--Wallis test was used to analyze the changes of lumbopelvic rotation degree and muscle activity among the three groups. A value of *P*\<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. Mann--Whitney test was used for *post hoc* analysis. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS
=======

In APB, there were significant increases in Tfe, Tlb, Pfe, and Pro (*P*\<0.05), but not a significant difference in Tro and Plb (*P*\> 0.05). There were significant increases in external oblique, internal oblique and gluteus maximus (*P*\<0.05), but not a significant difference in erector spinae and biceps femoris (*P*\>0.05) ([Table 2](#t2-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table"}).

In AFR, there were significant increases in Tlb, Tro, Pfe Plb and Pro (*P*\<0.05), but not a significant difference in Tfe (*P*\> 0.05). There were significant increases in external oblique, internal oblique and gluteus maximus (*P*\<0.05), but, not a significant difference in erector spinae and biceps femoris (*P*\>0.05) ([Table 3](#t3-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table"}).

In AQP, there were significant increases in Tlb, Tro, Pfe and Pro (*P*\<0.05), but not a significant difference in Tfe and Plb (*P*\> 0.05). There were significant increases in external oblique, Left internal oblique and gluteus maximus (*P*\<0.05), but not a significant difference in right internal oblique, erector spinae and biceps femoris (*P*\>0.05) ([Table 4](#t4-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table"}).

In the comparison of three groups, right internal oblique muscle activity alone showed a significant difference (*P*\<0.05). And there were significant differences between the pressure biofeedback group and foam-roller group, and between the pressure foam-roller group and quadruped group (*P*\<0.017).

DISCUSSION
==========

The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of the ADIM with three different methods on lumbopelvic motions, especially on rotation, and muscle activities in lumbar rotation syndrome. Findings of the present study showed significant decreases in the lumbopelvic rotation degree in all the groups, with lumbopelvic rotation degree becoming near to the normal range after interventions. It is considered that the recovery was due to ADIM which was applied to all groups. ADIM is effective to activates deep muscles of trunk, such as transvers abdominis, minimizes superficial muscles activities, and provides trunk stability ([@b7-jer-15-2-287]). When extremities start moving, transvers abdominis is the first recruited muscle for stabilized posture and contributes to lumbar stability ([@b11-jer-15-2-287]). If transvers abdominis contracts late, the lumbopelvic dysfunction could be caused ([@b6-jer-15-2-287]). When transvers abdominis, internal oblique, and external oblique contracted at the same time, they increased abdominal pressure and gave support to the spinal stability ([@b15-jer-15-2-287]). It is considered that the increased power of transvers abdominis and internal oblique might decrease lumbopelvic rotation degree and contribute to trunk stability.

All groups showed significant increases in both external oblique activities. External oblique limits lumbar rotation by restricting lumbopelvic rotation, and when lumbopelvic region moves external oblique contributes to stability of the lumbar segments ([@b8-jer-15-2-287]; [@b18-jer-15-2-287]). In addition, a study reported that trunk rotation caused increased muscle activities of transvers abdominis, external oblique, and internal oblique ([@b2-jer-15-2-287]; [@b4-jer-15-2-287]; [@b13-jer-15-2-287]). Therefore, it is possible to say that all ADIM exercises caused the increases of external oblique activities during single hip extension; consequently, they were effective to reduce lumbopelvic rotation degree by increasing lumbopelvic stability.

For the change of internal oblique activity, except right internal oblique of AQP, left internal oblique of AQP and internal oblique of both sides of other two groups showed significant increases. Internal oblique not only limits trunk rotation but is also the most effective muscle while hip flexion ([@b8-jer-15-2-287]). A previous study reported that internal oblique influenced the lumbopelvic neutral position, spinal posture, and equilibrium between inside and outside of trunk ([@b1-jer-15-2-287]). Therefore, it is possible to say that left hip flexion posture for supporting the balance of body increased the muscle activity of left internal oblique in all groups commonly during single hip extension in quadruped position. Moreover, it is considered that in responsible to lumbopelvic rotation toward left side by left internal oblique, right internal oblique contracted to contribute equilibrium to the body; consequently, the muscle activity of right internal oblique also increased. That is, when a lower extremity started moving, transverse abdominis, which was contracted in advance, contributed to stability of the lumbar spine, and for the left hip flexion supporting the body on the floor, left internal oblique was contracted and caused contraction of right internal oblique.

All groups showed significant increases on the activity of gluteus maximus. Gluteus maximus causes the hip extension and hip external rotation, while it would be weakened lumbopelvic region postures swayback and is activated minimally during stance phase ([@b11-jer-15-2-287]). In this study, it is considered that the increased activity of gluteus maximus might be caused by the effectiveness of ADIM exercises performed to achieve stability on lumbopelvic region. This study showed significant decreases on Tfe in all groups. A previous study about the difference of the muscle activity between with and without ADIM during prone hip extension reported that ADIM group showed a significant increases of the activity of gluteus maximus and significant decrease of the lumbopelvic flexion degree ([@b16-jer-15-2-287]).

Right internal oblique showed significant differences between APB and AFR, and between AFR and AQP. When subjects performed the right single hip extension after each intervention, they showed greater muscle activities on left internal oblique and lesser degrees of lumbopelvic rotation than before. Thus, it is considered that right internal oblique was activated more strongly to keep balance during right single hip extension.

In the comparison of the three groups, there was not a significant difference in lumbopelvic rotation degree. However, lumbopelvic rotation degree was reduced in all groups. A previous study compared the effects of single leg flexion between with hook-lying posture on a flat surface and with a foam-roller, and reported that the latter caused more abdominal muscle activity than the former ([@b10-jer-15-2-287]). In addition, another study compared the effects of prone knee extension between on a floor and on a foam-roller, and reported the movement on the foam-roller improved trunk stability more than the movement on the floor ([@b9-jer-15-2-287]).

In summary, although the changes of muscle activities appeared differently in each group, lumbopelvic rotation degree was significantly decreased in all groups. Especially, AFR showed the most significant improvement on lumbopelvic rotation. ADIM exercises with the three different methods were all effective to reduce the lumbopelvic rotation degree. Therefore, researchers and clinicians should be able to differentiate and apply the proper exercise method regarding the conditions of patients including muscle power, balancing ability, and the muscle activities that work for the lumbopelvic stability and normal movement.

The current study has some limitations. All subjects had the lumbopelvic rotation symptom but they did not have pain. Further studies should be done with the patients who have pain, and the results compared to those of this study. The number of subjects was small, and it is difficult to generalize the results, so further studies should be done to confirm the present findings. In the analysis of the activity of internal oblique, right internal oblique of AQP alone did not show significant difference. This issue should be explicated by means if in-depth research. In addition, this study was cross-sectional, so longitudinal follow-up should be done to determine the long-term effects of the three different ADIM exercises for patients with lumbar rotation syndrome.
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###### 

General characteristics of subjects (n=25)

  Characteristic   LRS           *P*-value                   
  ---------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------
  Age (yr)         27.38±3.88    22.78±4.02    21.75±3.24    0.02
  Height (cm)      166.63±7.32   168.67±8.74   169.25±9.48   0.94
  Weight (kg)      63.62±12.38   63.22±10.52   66.25±7.55    0.86

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

LRS, lumbar rotation syndrome; APB, abdominal drawing-in maneuver (ADIM) with pressure biofeedback group; AFR, ADIM with foam-roller group; AQP, ADIM with quadruped group.

###### 

Changes of lumbopelvic motions and muscle activities in APB (n=8)

  Variable                      Pre           Post          Diff          *z*      *P*-value
  ----------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------- ----------------------------------------------------
  Change of motion (°)                                                             
   Tfe                          4.68±2.57     1.72±1.09     −2.96±2.76    −2.524   0.012[\*](#tfn5-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Tlb                          4.33±1.73     0.95±0.57     −3.38±1.47    −2.521   0.012[\*](#tfn5-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Tro                          2.73±2.47     1.10±1.25     −1.63±2.06    −1.820   0.069
   Pfe                          4.98±3.83     0.92±0.61     −4.06±3.83    −2.380   0.017[\*](#tfn5-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Plb                          0.95±0.57     1.82±1.51     −1.38±2.24    −1.540   0.123
   Pro                          7.73±1.71     2.21±1.58     −5.52±1.75    −2.521   0.012[\*](#tfn5-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                   
  Change of activity (% MVIC)                                                      
   Rt. EO                       16.55±6.12    25.19±12.11   8.63±10.16    −2.240   0.025[\*](#tfn5-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Lt. EO                       13.32±10.44   23.32±22.45   9.99±12.72    −2.380   0.017[\*](#tfn5-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Rt. IO                       11.76±9.33    28.92±16.12   17.15±11.93   −2.380   0.017[\*](#tfn5-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Lt. IO                       25.64±12.63   45.38±37.69   19.74±17.06   −2.521   0.012[\*](#tfn5-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Rt. ES                       22.96±13.47   28.22±19.35   5.25±17.05    −0.700   0.484
   Lt. ES                       16.00±5.99    16.86±10.48   0.86±13.22    −0.280   0.779
   GM                           24.70±10.75   58.23±17.16   33.53±12.24   −2.521   0.012[\*](#tfn5-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   BF                           38.26±14.65   35.44±13.70   −2.81±11.14   −0.560   0.575

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

APB, abdominal drawing-in maneuver with pressure biofeedback group; Tfe, thoracic flexion-extension; Tlb, thoracic lateral bending; Tro, thoracic rotation; Pfe, lumbopelvic flexion-extension; Plb, lumbopelvic lateral bending; Pro, lumbopelvic rotation; MVIC, maximal voluntary isometric contraction; Rt., right; Lt., left; EO, external oblique; IO, internal oblique; ES, erector spinae; GM, gluteus maximus; BF, biceps femoris; Diff, difference value.

*P*\<0.05.

###### 

Changes of lumbopelvic motions and muscle activities in AFR (n=9)

  Variable                      Pre           Post          Diff          *z*      *P*-value
  ----------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------- ----------------------------------------------------
  Change of motion (°)                                                             
   Tfe                          3.96±2.64     1.82±1.13     −2.14±3.10    −1.605   0.108
   Tlb                          3.60±1.28     1.31±1.98     −2.29±2.06    −2.192   0.028[\*](#tfn8-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Tro                          3.90±2.63     2.28±1.29     −1.61±1.87    −2.314   0.021[\*](#tfn8-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Pfe                          6.35±2.90     2.30±1.46     −4.05±2.94    −2.521   0.012[\*](#tfn8-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Plb                          3.56±1.84     1.88±1.66     −1.67±1.82    −2.524   0.012[\*](#tfn8-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Pro                          10.07±3.27    3.16±1.54     −6.91±3.21    −2.666   0.008[\*](#tfn8-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                   
  Change of activity (% MVIC)                                                      
   Rt. EO                       11.91±3.16    25.76±13.82   13.85±15.95   −2.429   0.015[\*](#tfn8-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Lt. EO                       10.36±4.57    25.15±15.33   14.79±15.83   −2.666   0.008[\*](#tfn8-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Rt. IO                       18.21±12.85   66.18±26.37   47.97±25.06   −2.666   0.008[\*](#tfn8-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Lt. IO                       42.14±22.23   68.03±24.07   25.89±24.32   −2.429   0.015[\*](#tfn8-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Rt. ES                       24.24±19.26   30.13±24.10   5.89±33.90    −0.415   0.678
   Lt. ES                       21.79±18.02   37.90±23.29   16.11±33.08   −1.599   0.110
   GM                           25.33±20.32   57.78±17.06   32.44±21.29   −2.666   0.008[\*](#tfn8-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   BF                           36.85±13.89   35.39±11.34   −1.46±15.62   −0.178   0.859

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

AFR, abdominal drawing-in maneuver with foam-roller group; Tfe, thoracic flexion-extension; Tlb, thoracic lateral bending; Tro, thoracic rotation; Pfe, lumbopelvic flexion-extension; Plb, lumbopelvic lateral bending; Pro, lumbopelvic rotation; MVIC, maximal voluntary isometric contraction; Rt., right; Lt., left; EO, external oblique; IO, internal oblique; ES, erector spinae; GM, gluteus maximus; BF, biceps femoris; Diff, difference value.

*P*\<0.05.

###### 

Changes of lumbopelvic motions and muscle activities in AQP (n=9)

  Variable                      Pre           Post          Diff          *z*      *P*-value
  ----------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------- -----------------------------------------------------
  Change of motion (°)                                                             
   Tfe                          3.50±2.98     1.10±0.52     −2.40±3.18    −1.680   0.093
   Tlb                          4.32±2.73     1.18±1.33     −3.13±2.66    −2.240   0.025[\*](#tfn11-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Tro                          2.63±1.64     0.93±0.86     −1.67±1.66    −2.028   0.043[\*](#tfn11-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Pfe                          5.01±2.13     2.18±1.13     −2.82±1.97    −2.366   0.018[\*](#tfn11-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Plb                          3.88±3.10     2.40±1.96     −1.48±2.57    −1.682   0.092
   Pro                          8.51±3.08     3.08±0.95     −5.42±3.08    −2.521   0.012[\*](#tfn11-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                   
  Change of activity (% MVIC)                                                      
   Rt. EO                       16.37±6.23    29.27±15.00   12.89±12.63   −2.240   0.025[\*](#tfn11-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Lt. EO                       15.64±19.31   26.19±27.77   10.55±9.41    −2.521   0.012[\*](#tfn11-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Rt. IO                       26.74±23.15   37.41±26.08   10.66±19.42   −1.400   0.161
   Lt. IO                       48.58±31.98   86.00±11.58   37.41±26.79   −2.521   0.012[\*](#tfn11-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Rt. ES                       17.39±8.53    22.48±11.55   5.08±9.03     −1.400   0.161
   Lt. ES                       24.61±15.87   35.15±27.6    10.53±24.35   −1.400   0.161
   GM                           20.31±8.47    46.15±16.69   25.84±13.66   −2.521   0.012[\*](#tfn11-jer-15-2-287){ref-type="table-fn"}
   BF                           32.15±13.80   28.03±13.79   −4.11±13.98   −0.700   0.484

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

AQP, abdominal drawing-in maneuver with quadruped group; Tfe, thoracic flexion-extension; Tlb, thoracic lateral bending; Tro, thoracic rotation; Pfe, lumbopelvic flexion-extension; Plb, lumbopelvic lateral bending; Pro, lumbopelvic rotation; MVIC, maximal voluntary isometric contraction; Rt., right; Lt., left; EO, external oblique; IO, internal oblique; ES, erector spinae; GM, gluteus maximus; BF, biceps femoris; Diff, difference value.

*P*\<0.05.
